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Small to medium-sized, usually fast-flying butterflies. They are 
called skippers on account of their “skipping” manner of flight. 
Some species are crepuscular (i.e., they are active at dawn and 
dusk) and also active during overcast weather, while others are 
diurnal and readily bask in sunlight. The larval host plants are 
usually palms, bamboos and grasses; only a small proportion 
of skippers feed on dicotyledonous plants as caterpillars.

Family Hesperiidae
-Skippers
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Zigzag Flat Odina decoratus 



Celaenorrhinus asmara consertus de Nicéville, 1890 

Description: 35-45 mm. Antennae and cilia plain. UPF: brown with hyaline discal 
band. Discal spot in 3 reaches base 3. Spots in 2,3 and cell, conjoined. Discal band 
does not extend to 1b. Sometimes a spot in 4, never in 5. UNF: as above. Diffused 
tornal patch. Additional yellowish-white spot near costa. UNH: plain brown, 
unmarked. 

Similar species: Scarce Banded Flat C. badia UPF discal band extends into 1b.

Habits and habitats: Very rare. Behaviour typical of flats.  Flies fast. Found near 
streams in forest. 

White-banded Flat

! Distr.:

! Best seen at:

! Best seen in:

 

 

 

E. Himalaya, NE India

Karwani

Apr, May
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Coladenia agni de Nicéville, 1883

Description: 35-40 mm. Antennae plain. Brown above. UPH: series of small, black 
discal spots. UPH: cilia at apex yellowish. UNF: 2 white spots in 1b. 

Similar species: Fulvous Pied Flat P. dan has diffuse yellow spots UPH, chequered 
cilia. Tri-coloured Pied Flat C. indrani has more fulvous wings and yellow-orange 
sub-marginal spot UP.

Habits and habitats: Very rare. Behaviour typical of flats. Flies fast. Found near 
streams in forest from the foothills up to 1,500 m.

Brown Pied Flat

! Distr.:

! Best seen at:

! Best seen in:

 

 

C. and E. 
Himalaya, NE India

Gongrot

Mar, Apr
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Pseudocoladenia dan fabia Evans, 1949 

Description: 36-42 mm. Above rufous brown, but colour can be variable, either 
darker or brighter. UPF: large yellow discal spots (white in female) along with smaller 
apical spots. Cell spot excavated outwardly. UN/UPH: dark discal spots, with spaces 
between light rufous brown. 

Similar species: Tri-colored Pied Flat C. indrani.

Habits and habitats: Common. Flies fast. Often basks on upper surface of leaves. 
Feeds on flower nectar. Mud-puddles at moist patches. Prefers forest from the 
foothills up to 2,100 m.

Fulvous Pied Flat

! Distr.:

! Best seen at:

! Best seen in:

 

 

 

Himachal 
Pradesh east to E. 
Himalaya, NE India. 
Ssp. dan Western 
Ghats

everywhere

Mar-May, 
Oct-Dec
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Gerosis bhagava bhagava Moore, 1865  

Description: 35-45 mm. Head and first thoracic segment yellow. Abdomen, distal 
half brown with white rings, proximal half white. UPF: hyaline spots in cell and 3- 
equal. Spot in 1b white, with two black spots on either side. UPH: broad white 
band with black spots on the edges.

Similar species: Dusky Yellow-breasted Flat G. phisara, White Yellow-breasted Flat 
G. sinica.

Habits and habitats: Rare. Behaviour typical of flats. Often basks on upperside of a 
leaf. Males territorial. Prefers forest from the foothills up to 600 m.

Common Yellow-breasted Flat
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! Best seen at:

! Best seen in:
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apex : the pointed tip of the wing

apiculus : the tapering point of the tip of the antennal club

basal : the area near the wing base

brand : a raised area (circular, oval or long) on the wing consisting of scent

scales of the male butterfly

cell : area on the forewing and hindwing enclosed with veins (ref Fig 1)

costa : the leading edge of the wing (ref Fig 1)

dcv : the discocellular vein, closing the end of cell

DSF : dry season form

discal : wing area between end of cell and wing margin (ref Fig 1)

dorsum : the trailing edge of the wings (ref Fig 1)

genitalia : reproductive organs of the butterflies at the end of the abdomen

lobe : a round, flat part of the wing near the tail

marginal : at the wing margin (Ref Fig 1)

post-discal : area immediately after the discal area (Ref Fig 1)

proboscis : the tube-like mouthpart of a butterfly

sub-marginal: area between the marginal and post-discal areas  (Ref Fig 1)

termen : the outer wing margin, between the apex and the base (Ref Fig 1)

tornus : the lower angle of the wing (ref Fig 1)

UPF : upperside of the forewing

UPH : upperside of the hindwing

UNF : underside of the forewing

UNH : underside of the hindwing

v.1, v.2, etc : vein 1, vein 2

WSF : wet season form

FAMILY: HESPERIIDAE 24. Matapa sasivarna

25. Notocrypta curvifascia curvifasciaSubfamily: Coeliadinae

Notocrypta feisthamelii alysosBadamia exclamationis 26.1.

2. Bibasis sena sena 27. Notocrypta paralysos asawa

3. Burara gomata gomata 28. Oriens gola pseudolus

4. Burara oedipodea belesis 29. Oriens goloides

5. Choaspes benjaminii japonica 30. Parnara sp.

6. Hasora badra badra 31. Pelopidas agna agna

7. Hasora taminatus bhavara 32. Pelopidas assamensis

8. Aeromachus jhora creta 33. Pirdana major

9. Ancistroides nigrita diocles 34. Pithauria marsena

10. Baoris chapmani 35. Pithauria stramineipennis 

stramineipennis11. Baoris farri

36. Polytremis lubricans lubricans12. Baoris unicolor

37. Potanthus spp.13. Caltoris sp.

38. Psolos fuligo subfasciatus14. Cupitha purreea

39. Scobura isotaSubfamily: Hesperiinae

40. Sebastonyma dolopia15. Gangara thyrsis thyrsis

41. Spialia galba16. Halpe spp.

42. Suada swerga swerga17. Halpe zema zema

43. Telicota bambusae bambusae18. Hyarotis adrastus praba

44. Zographetus ogygia ogygia19. Iambrix salsala salsala

20. Iton semamora semamora 45. Zographetus satwa

21. Koruthaialos butleri Subfamily: Pyrginae

Celaenorrhinus asmara consertusMatapa aria 46.22.

Coladenia agniMatapa cresta 47.23.

Glossary and Abbreviations
Checklist of the 

Butterflies of the Garo Hills
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This represents an up-to-date checklist of the butterflies of the Garo Hills, till the 

time of publication of this book. The checklist stands at 339 species of butterflies. 

It is hoped that further surveys will add to the species list of the Garo Hills. 
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